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Hoiue and Around.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP R.R.
?SrvoiEß Arrangement.?Time Table Express
Train leaves Mt. Dallas 5.40 a. m . ami arrives at

Huntingdon, at 8.23 a.m.; leaves Huntingdon at

6.05 p. in., and arrives at Mt Dallas at 8.53 p. m.

Mail Train leaves MT Dallas at 210 p in., ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 452 p.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 7.45 a. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at
10.30 a. m.

SEYMOUR AND BLAIR!

Grand Ratification Meeting!
BEDFORD COUNTY AHOISED!

I'libwuiitlecl KilltuiHiitMMi!

Last Thursday the nomination for
President and Vice President of the
United States was made in New York.

The spontaneous endorsement, by the
people, of the platform and nominees,
is truly wonderful. From Maine
to California theshout ofthe multitude
renttheair. Bedford,true to her in-
stincts of Democracy, resolved at once
to give her emphatic approval of the
work done in the nominating conven-

tion. Aratification meeting was call-
ed for Saturday evening last, in front of
the Bedford Hotel. Owing to the lim-
ited notice given, hut few were expec-
ted from the country around; yet when
evening came quite a number were pre-
sent to assist in the good work. When
the Band struck up there was a general
rush to Pitt street where the meeting
was held. On motion of J. G. Fisher,
the meeting was organized by the elec-
tion of the following officers: President,
Hon. G.W.GUMP; V. Prest's, John
Mowry, James Corboy, Sr., Jacob Fet-
ter, Joseph Souser, J. T. Gephart, Ja-
cob Sender, George Blymyer and An-
drew Mortimore; Secretaries, J. Hen-
ry Hutton, Adam F. Miller and R. W.
Berkstresser.

Three cheers were then given for Sey-
mour and Blair. O. PI. Shannon, Esq.,
opened with a short speech of great
force, after which he introduced Sam-

uel H. Reynolds, Esq., of Lancaster,
Pa., who made one of the most elo-
quent and patriotic speeches that we
have ever listened to. He gave a
scathing exposition of the fraud, cor-

ruption and inhumanity that actuates
the dominant party, but told the peo-
ple to be of good cheer, for with proper
effort on theif part, Radicalism will
soon lie wiped from the face of the
earth. He was frequently interrupted
with rounds of applause. He was fol-
lowed by J. W. Collier and Julius Aro-
nia, Esqs., of Louisiana, who depicted
the sad condition of the South, since
the mongrels have labored so assiduous-
ly to degrade the white man, and re-
tain power through the bayonet and
the negro. The meeting adjourned
with three rousing cheers for Seymour,
the next President.

On behalf of the Democracy, we re-
turn thanks to the many ladies who
graced the meeting with their pres-
ence. The Democracy are also under
many obligations to the Democratic
Band for the music they favored the
meeting with.

MEETING OF TILE GKANT AND COL-
FAX FACTION. ?According t previous
announcement the Grant ami Colfax
club was to ineet in the court house,
on Saturday evening last. The hell
rung to call the faithful together. The
President met; immediately after
which tin? President adjourned him-
self to the corner of Pitt and Juliana
Streets. Presto, change 7 and the "club"
turned up in front of the Washington.
The usual crew across the corner, and
the storebox loungers below, formed a
nucleus around which the impeachers
gathered. The crowd was slim; a

large portion of it having been attract-
ed thither by the hideous yells, under
the impression that several dog lights
were in progress. Altogether it was a
wonderful gathering. Cessna bellowed
till he got so hoarse that troches had to
be brought into ? requisition ; while
Moses Aminadab, ever ready to imi-
tate his master, so far excelled him, as
to get an octave higher. It was a mat-

ter of question,whom they were addres-
sing ; their own thin ranks, or the large
crowd of Democrats a square off. Hall,
too, not to be behind, retailed his usual
slang, of which even his own party is
getting tired. We were informed that
lie had with him that veritable book,
carried on former occasions, to prove
the divinity ofslavery, but a reliable
informant tells us that he is willing to
take an iron-clad oath that the rumor
is false.

Occasionally a squib was fired off, or
a rocket sent up to keep the boys in
proper spirit, but of no avail, for the
meeting went up like a rocket and
came down like a stick. Sic transit
gloria mundi; which being liberally
translated means, "My glorious old
aunt's been sick since Monday. And
she'll get sicker . Selah !

THE "GLORIOUS FOURTH."? The
4th passed offquietly in our town. No
public demonstration of any sort took
place. About the "break of day" a
few patriotic young men burnt a lot of
powder, in the Square, the noise of
which greatly disturbed that portion
of the community who never realize
that glorious sight called sun-rise. In
the afternoon the Lutheran S. School
had a pic-nic in Defibaugh's woods,
where the children were treated to

choice music, beautifully "ground
out," and other "refreshments." In
town, that lime honored practice, the
reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, was dispensed with. We have
heard of several persons who read the
Freedmen's Bureau Bill, instead.

0

A NEW platform adopted?in the
Square, on the night of the 3d.

GAME LAW.?Considerable differ-
ence of opinion having prevailed a-

mong our peopie as to the character of
the game law passed by the last legis-
lature for this county, we have made
application at the Executive oltice, at
llarrisburg, for information upon the
subject. Through the kindness of B.
F. Chandler, Esq., of the Executive
department, we are enabled to lay be-
fore our readers, the only law in regard
to game that was passed last winter,
for this county. It is an act extending
the provisions of the following act to
the counties of Bedford and Fulton,
and, as will be seen, applies only to
wild turkeys and squirrels :

AN A CTFor the protection of wild tur-
keys and squirrels, and for other pur-
poses, in the county of Huntingdon.

Section?l. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of
the Cemmonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of thesame,
That from and after the passage of this
act it shall not be lawful for any per-
son to shoot any wild turkey, within
the county of Huntingdon, in said
commonwealth, between the first day
of February and the fifteenth day of
October; nor shall any person trap,
pen, or snare, any wild turkey, or mo-
lest the nest thereof, or build any pen,
or set any trap, or snare with the in-
tention of catching any wild turkey,
at any season ofthe year, under a pen-
alty of ten dollars, with costs of prose-
cution, for each and every offence.

Section 2. ?That 110 person shall
make, build or c instruct, any blind,
screen, or cover, within said county,
either for himself, or other person, or
take advantage of any blind, screen, or
cover, which is, or may hereafter be,
constructed, expressly for the purpose,
and with the intention, of shooting
wild turkey fherefrom, or shall entice
and allure by repeated feeding, to a
particular place, for the purpose of ly-
ing in concealment and killing, at any
season of the year, under a penalty
of ten dollars withcostsof prosecution,
for each and every offence.

Section 3.?That 110 person shall
shoot, or otherwise catch, or destroy,
any grey or black squirel, within the
said county, between the first day of
February and fourth of July, under a
penalty of two dollars and fifty cents
with costs of prosecution, for each and
every offence.

Section 4.?That the possession, by
any person, of any wild turkey, or
squirrel, killed out of the season allow-
ed therefor by this act, shall be
prima facia evidence to convict, under
this act.

.Section .3.?That any person offen-
ding against any of the provisions of
this act, and being thereof convicted,
by the testimony of one, or more, wit-
nesses, or the confession of the party,
before any justice of the peace in said
county, shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay the penalty, or penal-
ties, attached to thesame, one-half to the
use of the county, and the other half to
the use of the informer; and iftheoffen-
der shall refuse to pay the said penalty,
or penalties, he shall be committed by
the justice, to the county jail, for the
space of one day, for each and every
dollar of the penalty imposed upon him
according to this act: Provided , That in-
formation be made within thirty days
after the commission of the offence.

Section G?That for the purpose of
further protecting game and insectivor-
ous birds, whenever any person, after
the passage of this act, has killed any
fox, wild cat, pole cat, hawk or owl,
within.said county, and produced, in the
case of a fox, or wild cat, orpolecat, the
scalp, and in the case of a hawk, or owl,
the scalp and the exact -measure, from
the extremity of one wing to the ex-
tremity of the other, before any justice
of the peace in and for said county, it
shall be the duty of said justice to ex-
amine such person, on oath, or affirma-
tion, touching the time when, and the
place where, such fox, wild cat, pole
cat, hawk, or owl, was killed; and if
the same shall be found to have been
within said county, it shall be the du-
ty of the said justice to give an order
to the treasurer of said county, for
the sum of two dollars for each and
every scalp of a full grown fox, or wild
cat, and for the sum of one dollar for
each and every scalp of a fox, or wild
cat less than full grown, and every
hawk, or owl, exceeding three feet in
extremity of one wing to the ex-
tremity of the other, and the sum
of fifty cents for each and every pole
cat, and each and every hawk, or owl,
less than three feet from the extremity
of one wing to the extremity of the
other and it shall be the duty of the
treasurer to pay the amount of such or-
der.

Section 7. ?That the constable of each
respective township and borough in
said county, having knowledge of any
offence against this act, shall inform
any justice of the peace in said county,
of the name and residence of any such
offender, that he may be tried, agrea-
bly to the provisions of this act, under
a penalty of ten dollars, to be sued for
and appropriated, as other penalties
mentioned in this act are directed to
be sued for and appropriated.

Section B.?That any act, or acts, or
part of any act, or acts, conflicting with
this act, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the 1 louse of Representa-

tives.
LOUIS W. HALL,

Speaker of Senate.
APPROVED?'The eighth day of A-

pril, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven.

JXO. W. GEARY.

CONNELLSVII.LE RAILROAD.? Mr.
C. P. Manning, Esq., Assistant Engi-
neer ef the Connellsville Railroad, has
opened an office in Cumberland for the
transaction of business connected with
the road. Work on th*e road was com-
menced last week, and willbe prosecu-
ted with vigor. The people of Cum-
berland confidently expect to be in di-
rect communication by rail, with Pitts-
burg, in about fifteen months, as the
heaviest part of tlie work is done, so
that the side cutting and leveling up
will not be very heavy work. This is
a road much needed, and we hope too
see the company put it through on
the double quick.

INJURED. ?On last Tuesday week,
David Weaverling, fell down a shaft in
one of L. T. Watson's ore mines, near
Bloody Run, a distance of forty-five
feet. The shaft being narrow he re-
tained the position he had when he
started, and landed on his heels. He
received severe, but it is thought, not
fatal injuries.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.? There will be
Service at the Court House during the
Summer at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
instead of evening, in addition to the
usual morning Service.

MELANCHOLY SUICIDE.?We are j
pained to learu that on last Wednes-
day, the Bth inst., in the town of Wood-
bury, Miss Maggie aged 21
years, an exemplary and highly es-
teemed young lady, committed suicide
by hanging. Our space will not per-
mit the publication of the whole ofour

correspondent's version ofthis sad af-
fair, which he says he has been reques-
ted to write us, to prevent erroneous
reports. He says:

"On the morning in question,, she
arose early, prepared the breakfast for
lier brother, did up the morning work
neatly, as usual, and immediately af-
terward, went to the stable and com-
mitted the deed. She had been suffer-

ing from an indisposition for some
time and was much depressed in spirit.
None stood higher in society, or was
mft-e beloved than Maggie. She had
no faults, was kind to all, and obedi-
ent to her parents. Her disposition
was such as to make her a favorite*

with all with whom she came in con-

tact. She left the following letter,
which I give you verbatim :

WOODBURY, July 9, 1868.
DEAR MOTHER: I cause you trouble

this morning, but I have come to the
conclusion not to trouble you any
more.

Dear Mother, pardon me for what I
have done.

Dear Mother, do as you wish with
my clothes, for I will not need them
anymore.

Father, don't take it hard for I am
in a deep study. Brother Christ, hope
God may be with you now ami forever.
People are getting down on me. May
God ever he with you all now and for-
ever-more.

May God be with the unknown friend.
No more, but remain your true friend,

MAGGIE, TO HER MOTHER.
My love to Jennie N., Mary and

Clara Lee. Good bye, mother, don't
forget MAGGIE.

The sentences are very much dis-
jointed, and show great suffering of
mind. Her remains were attended to
the grave by a large concourse of our

citizens, all eager to do homage to all
that remained of poor Maggie. Her
untimely death has cast a deep gloom
upon our entire community. The be-
reaved friends have the sympathy of
all. May God bless and comfort them
in their deep affliction!" F.

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE TO DRINK.
?Different people, in different places
have different ways of expressing the
same thing. For example, in Montana,
when a man asks you to drink, lie
says: "Let's try some of the molten
lead and brimstone." In Idaho,
"Let's have a little extract Kansas."
In Arizona, "Let's take a scalp." At
Sacramento, "Let's reduce the flood."
About the Mud Volcanoes on the
Humboldt it's "Suppose we blaze?"
At Fort Chuchill they say, "Let's in-
oculate with the measles," and every-
body is inoculated there. In Berlin,
Somerset county, "Will you have the
Manuel?" At Chicago, "Nominate
your poison," and they pour it down
and are poisoned. And in Bedford,
thusly, "Let's mix," and verily they
mixeth and get "mixed."

STORM.?On last Tuesday week,
Bedford was visited by the most severe
storm of rain and hail that we have ev-

er seen. Itraged with unabated fury
for about two hours. Shade trees
were torn up by the roots, and along
the Juniata large sycamores were
tvvis'ed off like saplings. Bedford
street looked navigable, and at one
time the low parts of town were threat-
ened with more irrigation than is
thought necessary to assist growing
vegetation.

IN TOWN.? CoI. J. H. Filler is in
town 011 a short visit to his friends.?
IT is needless to say that the Colonel
heartily endorses the New York nom-
inees, and has no doubt of their trium-
phant election. During his stay he
will address the Democracy, notice
whereof willbe given. May his shad-
ow ne'er grow less!

REMEMIIER, that at the Regulator's,
No. 2, Anderson's Ilow, (IT. F. Irvine,
proprietor,) you can get the best makes
of boots, shoes, gaiters, balmorals, slip-

pers, Ac., for ladies and gentlemen,
misses and children.

THY IT.?If our nominees for coun-
ty offices are "wooden men" the Rads
are not able to raise power enough to
knock them off their "pins." Try it
on !

THE Rads say that Grant will be c-

lected beyond a doubt. We won't take
that for Granted, but they'll Seymour

about it after a while.

FINE SEGARS. ?Where can I get a
good segarat a moderate price, is a

question often asked. We would say
to all at G. 11. Oster's new store. They
have the best assortment of segars and
chewing tobaccos in town.

FOR SALE?A four-octave MELODE-
ON, of excellent tone, and as good as
new. Will be sold cheap. Terms
Cash. Enquire at this office, jul3tf.

RETURNED.? The outside delegates,
from this place, to the New York con-
vention. They have unbounded con-
fidence in the success of the nominees.

WE call attention to the advertise-
ment of proposals for the erection of
a new Poor House under

*

head of
"new advertisements."

AN excellent pavement has been put
down in front of Fyan's Row. Similar
improvement are needed in other
parts of the town.

COOL? the linen suits sold by Berk-
stresser A Co., these hot, melting days.
Everybody buys'em.

Lively?the contest for passengers
from Mt. Dallas,

Coming?visitors to the Bedford
Springs.

ATJCTIO nEER.?The undersigned
having renewed his license as an auctioneer,

offers his services to the public generally. Post-
office address Cumberland Vley.

mar2oin2* JOHN DICKEN. i

MA MilEI).

DEIHL?CORL?On the 12th inst., in the Mount
Hope Reformed church, by the Rev C. IT. Heil-
man, Mr. John Deihl and Mrs. Elizabeth Corl,
both of Blair Co., Pa.

SHEIMER?BARKLY?On the 6th inst., by tho
Rev. C. U. Ueilman at the Reformed Parsonage
St. Clnirsvillo, Alexander K. Sbeimer and Sarah
Barkly, both of this county.

gew gMwrtisemcntis.
rp URN PIKE DIVIDENI).? The

managers of the Chambersburg and Bed
ford Turnpike Road Company, have declared a
dividend of IIper cent., paygble on demand.

julyl7wl JOHN ARMSTRONG, Treas.

LLEGIIANY MALE ANI) FE-
MALE SEMINARY.?The Fall Quarter

will open August sth. Special attention to those
intending to teach. Terms moderate. For infor-
mation Address J. W. HUGHES,

jull7w4 Rainsburg, Pa.

XT COLLECTOR'S SALE.?
J # There will be sold at the village of Texas,

in Union township, on Friday the 24th inst., at 10
o'clock, A. M., Two Copper Stills and twelve
Mash Tubs, condemned and sold as the property
of Enos Corl for violation of the Internal Revenue.

C. W. ASHCOM,
Col. 16th Dist., Pa.

Hopewell, Pa., July 14, 1863. ?wl

]ASTRAY HOGS.?Came to premises
of the undersigned, in Bedford tp., some two

months ago, five Shoats, four white and one
black-spotted. The owner is notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take them
away, otherwise they will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. NTHANIEL SMITH

July 17 w3

4 GENTS WANTED FOR THE
J\_ "WEARING OF THE GREEN." The most
entertaining book published, abounding in Ro-
mance, Humor arid IVit. Agents say it is the
best selling book .out, as people are tired of tho
repetition of dry details and army reports.

One Agent sold 68 in One Week.
" 92 " "

" " "182" Ten Days.
Liberal Terms to Agents. Send for Circular.
Also, Family Quarto Bibles. Best Edition

published. WM. FLINT, Publisher, 26 South 7th
street, Philadelphia, Penn'a. ju1,17w4

riMIE AGRICULTURAL COL-
J LEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA, re-organized

in 1866, as a Scientific School, gives courses of in-
struction in GENERAL SCIENCE, AGRI-
CULTURE, MECHANICALAND CIVIL
ENGINEERING, And ENGLISH AND
CLASSICA L INTERA TUBE.

First term begins July 29, and ends Dec 16, 18-
68. For further particulars apply to

JAS. Y. M'KEE, Vice President,
Agricultural College,

jull7w3 Centre County, Pa.

REAL ESTA L AT PUBLIC
SALE ?The undersigned will sell at public

sale, on TUESDAY, JULY 21st, IS6B, a portion of
the valuable LIMESTONE FAR.M, late the prop-
erty of James Piper, Sr., dee'd., known as the
"Back Place," located on Piper's Run, in Hope-
well township, joining lands of Isaac Steele, Ja-
cob Burket, John Cook and others, containing 103
ACRES, more or less.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, a. m., of said

day, at the houseon the premises, now occupied
by John Steele. Terms made known on day of
sale. JAMES W. PIPER.

jul,l7wl*
T)UILDEItS and CONTRACTORS!

TAKE NOTICE !

Scaled proposals for the erection of the Bedford
county Poor House will br received at the office of
the county commissioners in Bedford, until
SATURDAY, THE 15T1I DAY OF SEPTEMBER,

NEXT.
when the contract will be awarded, to the lowest
and best bidder. Tho Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any or all of the bids.

The building to be erected upon the present
Poor House property, to be two stories and a base-
ment in hight, large enough to accommodate one

hundred and twenty paupers, and to be comple-
ted, and ready for use, on, or before, the Ist day
of October, 1569.

The Commissioners will furnish the bricks All
the labor, and all other materials must be supplied"
by the contractor.

The plan, with detailed specifications, can be
seen at the commissioners' office, on, or any day
after the 21st inst,

The plan and specifications will bo made part
of tho contract, and the contractor will be held to
a strict compliance therewith. All proposals
should be addressed to Jno. G. Fisher, Commis-
sioners' clerk, Bedford, Pa.

MICHAEL S. RITCHEY,
DAVID lIOWSARE.
PETER M. BARTON,

jul 17m2 Commissioners.

"DUMPS! PUMPS!! PUMPS!!!
SYLVESTER G. MASON'S

D O ÜBLE-AC TING, NON-FR EEZING

FORCE PUMP,
Patented August 28th, 1866, and awarded the
PREMIUM at the Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New

York State Fairs, in 1866.
Tho advantages claimed for this pump over all

other patent pumps are as follows, viz : The valves,
instead of being gum, as is the case in most pumps,
are composed entirely of cast iron, rendering it

the mast durable of any pump yet patented.
There is no packing about it, consequently it can-

not get out of order. This pump is so constructed
that it never freezes, the water dropping, the mo-

ment you stop pumping, back to tho level with
the water in the well. It is simply constructed,
durable and cheap. It will force water any dis-
tance. It is easily worked, and can be used, by
attaching hose, in washing wagons, horses, wat-
ering gardens, and in case of fire is of valuable
service, as water may be thrown to the distance
of from sixty to seventy feet in the air from it by
the use of a small section of hose

This valuable pump is now offered to tho public
at very moderate prices, by J. W. ROHM, Agent
for this county. Ho warrants every pump to

work satisfactory. Township rights for sale.
MR. ROHM is also agent for Franklin, Fulton,

Huntingdon, Blair and Somerset counties, and
will sell township and county rights very reasona-

ble.
Call and see this wonderful pump, farmers,

which is now on exibition at the Washington
Hotel, in Bedford. For further information ad-
dress J. W. ROHM,

julyl7.3m Bedford, Pa.

"APPRAISEMENT OF DAMAGES.

Notice is hereby given, that tho undersigned
Commissioners, appointed by his Excellency.
Gov. John W. Geary, in pursuance of an Act of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, approved the ninth day of April,
1868, entitled "An act for the Relief of the Citi-
zens of the Counties of Adams, Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford, York, Perry and Cumberland, whose
property was destroyed, damaged, or appropria-
ted for the public service, and in the common de-
fence in the war to suppress the Rebellion," will
attend to the duties of their appointment,
At BEDFORD, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

July 23d, 24th and 25th, at the Washington Ho-
tel.
At MeCONNELLSBURG, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday July 27th, 28th and 29th.
At GREENCASTLE, Tuesday and Wednesday,

August 4th and sth.
At CHAMBERSBURG, Thursday, August 6th,

A. D. 1868, at which time those interested may
attend if they see proper.

A. S. ELY
W. S. WOODS,

Attest: D. W. WOODS,
M. W. MCAI-ARNEV, Cl'k. Commissioners.
July 9, 1868.

RULES.?The following Rules will be strictly
adhered to in the adjudication of claims by the
Commissioners :

I. Applicants for Damages will apply to the
Clerk of the Board at the head-quarters of the
Board in the different counties, who will furnish
tbein with blank abstracts, which will be required
to be filed in addition to the detailed statement.

11. Applicants will be required to make out a
detailed statement of their losses, classifying and
enumerating the different articles, and giving
their different values.

111. They will also be required to state the
time, place, manner, and direct causes of their
losses, and whether they were caused by the dep-
redations of the Rebels, the demands of the Guv
eminent, or the excesses of the Union Soldiers.

IV. A second meeting of the Board will be held,
ifnecessary, for final hearing, at whioh time, ad-
ditional testimony will be heard, and any infor-
mation from disinterested persons, as to the validi-
ty of any claim, will be thankfully received.

V. All claims must be proved by ono or more
respectable witnesses, in addition to the oath of
the petitioner.

VI. When claims have been assigned, two wit-
nesses in addition to the oath of the assignee will
be required.

VII. Assignees claiming damages, will be re-
quired to prove tho actual cash value of the con-
sideration paid to the assignor.

VIII. All correspondence relating to claims,
should be directed to "Damage Commissioners,"
care of M. W. McAlarney, Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Penn'a.

By order of the Commissioners.
Attest, M. W. McALARNEY, Clerk,

julyl7tl
r ITERMS for every description ofJob

I PRINTING CASH ! for the reason that for
every article we use, we must pay cash; and the
oash system will enable us to do our work as low
as it can be done in the cities.

rpiIIS IS NO HUMBUG.?By send-
| ing 30 oents and Stamp, with age, height,

color of eyes and hair, you will receive, hy return
mail, a correct picture of your future husband or
wile, with name and date of marriage.
W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No S, Fultonville, New
York.

ARGENTS WANTED. Something
new. Every family wants it. GALVANIC

Silver Plating Fluid. Received Ist premium at
Paris Exposition. Send 60 cts. for sample. HAR-
RIS A Co., 32 North sth St., Phila., Pa.

4 GENTS"WANTED. A Book for
j\ Demoorats. A fine chance for Agents.
AtHsNTS wanted for a new and very popular
Democratic Campaign Book. A chance for Dem-

ocrats in every county to make money. Special
terms for agents. No better soiling book can be
found. Address, for terms and particulars, D.
APPLETON A CO., Publishers, New York.

rplIE SUCCESS
J_ Of the One DOLLAR Salo a Revolution in

Trade.
WE furnish at a uniform prioo of ONE DOLLAR,
such articles as are use;l by every family, at a less
price than they are sold by any wholesale dealer
in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to eo-opcrate with us in oarry-
ing out a plan which meets the wants of the mil-
lion, and in the disposal of a large and varied
stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Watches, Carpetings, Ac. Our terms to
Agents are superior to those of any other firm, as
our circular will show. Those getting up clubs
can secure a piece of Sheeting, Watch, Silk Dress,
Shawl, Sewing Machine, Ac., Ac.,

FREE OF COST.
A check describing an artiole to he sold for a

Dollar, 10 cts.; 20 for $2 ;40 for $4 ;GO for $6 ; 100
for $lO, sent by mail. Send money by Registered'
letter. Circulars mailed free to any address. A-
gents wanted everywhere. Adress

HARRIS A PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St,, Boston, Mass.

Proof of our statement that we have
made

A COMPLETE
ItEVOE U T I O N

IN TRADE,
can be found in the faot that the immense busi-
ness we have built up has induced a multitude of
small concerns to imitate our club system, and
some by advertising the presents they will give
to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to divert some of
our business to themselves. We make this an-

nouncement simply to inform the public that it
will be for their interest to patronize our house,
as we still continue to give bfetter Goods and
greater inducements to agents than any other
concern in the business.

We sell every description of DRY AND FAN-
CY GOODS, PLATED WAKE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, Ac., Ac , for
the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR Circulars
sent to any address free. PARKER A CO.,

Nos. 94 and 100 Sumnor St., Boston.

Aire are prepared to receive Adver-
YY tisements for a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS

ON THE

PACIFIC COAST,
EMBRACING

California,
Oregon,

Nevada,
AND THE TERRITORIES OP

Montana,
Utah,

Idaho and
Washington.

Also a New Liijt of Newspapers, by which we can

insert an Advertisement occupying
an inch of spaoo, in

250 NEWSPAPERS,
For 40 cents per each -Month.

STAMP FOR CIRCULAR.
ADDRESS

GEO. P. HOWEIVE & CO.

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

OYES! O YES! O Yes!?Thoiim
dersigned having taken out auctioneer li

cease holds himself In readiness to cry sales and
auctions on the shortest notice. Give him a cal'.
Address him at Ray's Hill, Bedford county. Pa.

oct3sm WILLIAMGUACEY-

1)RIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.?The woll-known "Meyers

Farm," in East Providence Tp., containing 200
ACRES, 100 of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation; balance well timbered with
white pine, hemlock and white oak. On the

fremises are erocted a first-olass country DWELL-
NG HOUSE, BANK BARN and all the necossary

out-houses. There is a never failing spring at
the door. The above property is offered at pri
vato sale until the 21st DAY OF JULY. TERMS
reasonable. Persons desiring to purchase this
valuable property should apply at once to

CHRIST. MEYERS, on the premises, or

E. F. KERR, Bedford, Pa.
junl2w4

TO SALESMENT"
We wish to employ a few First-olass NOTION

SALESMEN to sell thirty days cash trade.
Wo want men of experience in the business, and

only such as can control a good trade. To such
mou we are willingto propose mo3t liberal terms
as to pay and moans of increasing.

Our house is well and generally known as the
largest and cheapest not cash General Notion Es-
tablishment in the country, and with our large
stock of goods and method of extensively adver-
tising our business, we do more than any other to
assist our salesmen to inako and hold a trade.

Parties making app'ioation will be particular to
state the locality and actual amount of trade they
can control, having the facilities of a largo stock
to sell from.

Engagements will be made for any time after
July Ist, 1868 We will consider all communica-
tions as strictly confidential.

Address NOTIONS, box 1, 845 Philadelphia
Pustufflce. jul3w3

IyOTICE TO BUILDERS.?Propo-
X. l sals for the erection of a now sohool-hons-
in Schllsburg, will be roeeived until SATUR-
DAY, August 1, by JohnE. Colvin,Sce'y Scbclls-
hnrg school board. The whole work will be let'to
one builder, or the masonry, brick work, plaster-
ing and oarpenter work to separate conlraotors.
Stone work to be put up this summer and building
to be completed byNovember, 1869.

Proposals to furnish from ninety to one hundred
thousand brick will also bo received until Aug. 1.
For plans and specifications of building apply to
J. E, Colvin, Sehellsburg, or H. W. Fisher, Bed-
ford. Contracts to be awarded to the lowest and
best bidder. By order of the Board of School Di-
rectors of Schellsburg Borough. ?

junl9w6 J. E. COLVIN, Sec'y.

HARVEST TOOLS AND MACHIN-
ERY, AT

HARTLEY A METZGER'S,
SIGN OF THE RED PADLOCK.

Russell's Massillon Reapers and Mowers, with
which we challenge all competition

Farmer Mowers, Troy Pattern, warranted.
100 Greencastlo Grain Cradles, the only genu-

ine Greencastles in the County.
Waldron's Grain Scythes.
Board's Silver Steel Grain Scythes.
Gilt Grain Scythes.
English Waldron Grass Scythes.
Waldron's English Pattern Scythes.
Red Racer Scythes
Queen of the Meadow Soythea.
Dunn's Guilt Scythes
Gilt Baok Scythes.
Red Rover Scythes.
Silver Steol Scythes.
Black Snake Scythes.
Mowery's Steel Back Scythes.
Amorican Waldron Scythes.
Spring, Tooth, Horse, Hay and Grain Rakes,

several of the best patents.
Seytho Snaths in variety.
Hand Rakes.
Pitch Forks.
Horse Hay-Forks.
Field Cans.
Scythe Stones, and Rifles of all kinds
Sickles.
Rope, all sizes.
Demijohns.
Hammered Shovel Molds.
Children's Carriages and Wagons.
loe Cream Freezers.
In short, all kinds of Farm Implements and

Machinery, at lowest cash prices.
And the largest general Hardwaro stock in the

county. Call and see us. may29tf

QHILDREN'S CAKRI AGES,
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AT LYNCH'S HAITDWRE STORE,
CHEAPER THAN EVER BROUGHT TO

BEDFORD.
CALL AND SEE THEM,

ALSO Hubs, Fellows, Spokes, Bow3, Shafts. 'Spin-
dles, Axles, Springs, Hay Fork Pulleys, Hay
Rope. GRAIN Cradles and Scythes in quantify.

ju!3w4 T M LYNCH.

]PRINTERS' INK has made many a
_

businessman rich We ask you to try it in
the -olnmns of THK GABRTTM

R JMIE BEDFORDGAZETTE is the
Jj. best Adveitir'ug Medium u SPIIUM-N RPAA-

sylvau%.

f sni-o>oods, tic.
lyrF.w GOODS
T 1 AT THE

CASH PRODUCE STORE!

J. M. SHOEMAKER
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE CITY

HE HAS BOUGHT A LARGE AND

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS, JUST AT

THE RIGHT TIME, AT REDUCED

PRICES, WHICH HE WILL

SELL VERY CHEAP.

GIVE HIMA CALL AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES.

Bedford, Pa., June 12'h. 1868.

?READY-MADE CLOTHING.

IF you want a cheap suit of cloth**,
call at J. M. Shoemaker's cheap Store, Bed-

ford, Pa. jun!2

DRESS GOODS.

When you are in search of good
dress goods, and cheap at that, call at J.

M. Shoemaker's Store. junl2

HATS.

Ifyou want a cheap and nice hat, jgo
to J. M. Shoemaker's and you will be sure to

get it. jun!2

MEN'S WEAR.

Avery large assortment of men's
wear just received at J. M. Shoemaker s

store. juul2

MUSLINS.

A full line of bleached and unbleach-
ed muslins for sale at J. M. Shoemakers.

junl2

IIOOP SKIRTS.

4 complete line of Ladies' late style
t\ Hoop Skirts, just received at J. M. Shoe-

maker's store. junl2

TOBACCO.

Ifyou want good tobacco, go to J. M.
Shoemaker's store. juul2

GROCERIES.

When you want nice and cheap gro-
ceries, call at Shoemaker's store. junl2

BED-TICKING.

Ifyou want a No. 1 article of bed-
ticking or hickory check, go to J. M. Shoe-

maker's store. junl2

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC.

When you want good hosiery,
gloves, handkerchiets, neck-ties, collars,

Ac., call at Shoemaker's store. junl2

SALT.

A/ \ bags ground alum salt, just re-
t/V oeived, at J. M. Shoemaker's. junl2

RA R ir O PPO RTUN I T Y
FOR BARGAINS!

NOW IS THE TIME

AND

G. R. OSTER A CO'S large and Spacious New

Store is the place to buy your goods. They have
just reoeived an unusually large and cheap Stock
of choice and desirable

NEW GOODS,

purchased since the LATE DECLINE at GREAT-
LY REDUCED PRICES, comprising a choice va-
riety of Ladies' Dross Goods, Heavy Black Groa
Grain Silk for gacques and Dresses, Black Al-
paca luster from low to sublime quality, Mohair
all the new shades for walking suits, Melange for
traveling suits, Beautiful Poplins, Armures, De-
laines, French Organdy Lawn, Scotch Gingham,
White Merino, White Alpaca, White Pique for
Sacques and Dresses, Dotted Swiss, Striped aud
Plaid Nansook, Organdy, Victoria Lawn, Shirred
Muslin, Dimity, India Twill, Brilliant, Elastig,
Shirting and table linen, Napkins, Towels Mar-
sei lies, Allendale and Honey comb Quilts, Damask
table covers, all the leading makes of muslin,
Now Y'ork Mills, Utica, W&msutta, Lonsdale,
Williamsrille, Semper Idem, White Rock, Whit-
ney, Ac.

A LARGE STOCK OF
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, Ladies' Cloth,
Oottonade, Tioking, Shirting Stripe, Clothing

Hats, Boots and Shoes, m

DECIDEDLY CHEAP.
Carpets, Oil-cloth and Window Shades, Wool fill-
ing and all wool Ingrain Carpets, Venitian entry,
and stair carpet, new listing and Dutch Yarn
Carpets, the cheapest in town, Floor and Stair
oil cloth, Gilt bordered window shades, cheap.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES,
choice Java, Laguayra and Rio coffee, choioe Im-
perial, Young Hyson, Oolong and Japan Tea. Su-
gars and Syrups. In a word, everything you want.
Call and soe for yourselves. jun!9'6B.

SPRING GOODS.-A. B. CRAMER
A CO. are now receiving the LARGEST and

MOST ELEGANT STOCK of GOODS, over opened
in Bedford.

GREAT BARGAINS on hand, in every depart-

ment. TERMS?cash, or six months approved

credit. May 18, '6B.

WAR! WAR!! WAR.!!!
Among the

DRY-GOODS MERCHANTS !

FISIIER & BURNS
Have just received from Philadelphia, New York
and Boston, a well selected stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Grooeries, Queonsware,
Ac., all of whieh will be sold below "low water-
mark,'" for dash or approved country produce.

Their Room is in the old Post-office Building,
(formerly owned by C Loyer) 1 door west of the
Bedford Hotel.

"

jun26m6

JJOOK AGENTS WANTEDTosofi-
E# cit orders for Dr. WILLIAM SMITH'S DIC-

TIONARY OF THE BIBLE. The Only Edition
Published In America, Condensed By Dr. Smith's
Own Hand. In one large Oetavo volume, illus-
trated with over 125 steel and wood engravings.

Agonts aud subscribers see that you get the
Genuine Edition By Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Republican says, this edition
published by Messrs Burr A Co. is the genuine
thing.

The Cotigregatiaualist says, whoever wishes to
got in the cheapest form, the best Diotionary of
the Bible should buy THIS.

Agents are meeting with unparalleled success.
We employ no General Agents, and offer extra
inducements to Canvassers. Agents will soe the
advantage of dealing directly with the PUBLISH-
ERS. For descriptivo oiroulars with full particu-
lars and terms, address the Publishers,

J B. BURR A CO., Hartford, CoDn.
may29m6

NAMMOTH SALE BILLS, print-
ed at short notice. Large Bills make large

sales. We know it to be so. TRY IT! It will
much more than pay the extra erpense of pci&l
ing. Call at THK GAZJKTTS JO3 G?J

gnv
Q~r'D >$200PER M(>NTH SALA-
fO I f / RY paid to Agen's male or female, to

introduce our Patent Everlasting White Wire
Clothos Lines. Address American Wire Co., 76
William St., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn st., Chicago,
111.

£JIRCULAR,
MILL,

MULAY,
GANG,

AND
CROSS CUT

SAWS.
Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tem-

pered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uniform temper by oar patent tem-

pering process.

} LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL'S J
Patent Ground,
Patent Temper,

?STAMP?-

LIPPINCOTT A CO.
Warranted

CAST STEEL SAWS. j

A X E S,

Common shape, as good as the best.

THE RED JACKET

(COLBITRN'S PATENT,)

AXE

cannot be excelled. We guaranty they will cut

26 per cent, more than common Axes, with less la-
bor to the chopper.

Send for circular and prices to LIPPINCOTT A
BAKEWELL, Pittsburg, Pa'., Sole Manufacturers.
For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

junl7w4

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
THE ALBAXV COTTON GIN MANUEACTI RING

Co., Albany, N. Y., Manufacturers of General

Agricultural Machinery, comprising the celebra-
ted "Star" Threshing Machines ; "Star" Kail
way (or Endless Chain) and Lever Horse Powers;
"Star" Cotton Gins and Condensers; Circular
Cro3S-cut Sawmills; Vegetable Cutters; Ilorse
Hay Forks ; Corn and Feed Mills ; Power Corn
Shelters ; Dog Powers, Ac., Ac.

We wish to call the particular attention of
Farmers to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which, as lately improved, we

claim it far superior to any other machine now in
market. It is compact and easily portable, sim-
ple in its construction, and therefore easy to op-
erate by the most inexperienced, and will do its
work with marvellous rapidity and perfection,
and with comparatively the least demand upon
the strength of the animals driving it.

We have made recent improvements in this ma-

chine by which we are enabled to thoroughly
clean the grain under almost any combination of
difficulties, and we are now using an entirely new
and effective device for relieving the feeder of
dust, thus making the operation of threshing as

comfortable and safe as with the ordinary ma-

chines it is annoying and frequently destructive
of health.

These Machines are made of suitable sizes for
our "Star" Railway 2 Horse Power and for our
"Star" Lever Powers for 4 and 6 horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
For full particulars, send for our Illustrated De-
scriptive Circular and Price List. Correspondents
will please address The Albany Cotton Gin Man-
ufacturing Co., P. 0. Drawer 162, Albany, N. Y.

rpoi 5 A CCD ANT 11X)TE. Warran-
L ted to remove all DESIRE for Tobacco. This

great remedy is an excellent appetizer. It puri-
fies the blood, invigorates the system, possesses
great nourishing and strengthening power, ena-

bles the stomach to digest the Heartiest food,
makes sleep refreshing, and establishes robust
health. Smokers and Chewers for Fifty Years
Cured. Price Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise
on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of
references, testimonials, <fcc., SENT FREE. Agents
wanted. Address DR. T. R. ABOTT, Jersey City,
New Jersey.

MHO WIVES AND MOTHERS. A
L woman of Mature Age, having brought up a

large family and knowing the care, anxiety and
expense attending the same, has lately come into
the possession of a safe and simple remedy, where
by wives and mothers may prevent the increase of
family to suit their convenience. It is also a pro-
moter of health. All communications confiden-
tial, and the remedy sent by mail. Pri"i $2.00.
Address Mrs. H. REED, P. 0. Box 91, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

4 DMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the Estate of

Archibald Perdcw, Esq . late of Southampton tp?
deceased, having been granted to the subscriber
by the Register of Bedford County, hereby noti-
fies all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment immediately; and all persons having
claimsare requested to present the sauie properly
ahthentieatea for settlement.

ELIJAH PERDEW, tdm r.

4 DMINLSTITATOR'S NOTICE.?
/\ Letters of administration upon the estate of
Jonathan Potts, late of Southampton township,
dec'd, having been granted to the subscriber by
the Register ofBedford county, he hereby noti-
fies all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment immediately; and all persons having
claims, are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JACOB POTTS, adm'r.,
junl2w6 Southampton Township.

17 X EC U TOLT'S NOTIC E.?
J Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary to the estate of Jno. Ilonestinelate of St. Clair
township, dec'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register ofBedford county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement, and those indebted to the
estate to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL HONESTINE.
HENRY HONESTINE,

jun26w6 Executors.

BEDFORD COUNTY NORMAL
SCHOOL.?The Fall Quarter will begin, at

Bedford, Monday, August 3d, 1868, and coutinuo
eleven weeks, closing with a County Institute.
Special attention will bo given to methods of In-
struction, or School Economy, History and Vocal
Culture. Terms, including vocal music $3, to be
paid in advance. Boarding can be had at reasona-
ble rates. H. W. FISHER.

july3w4 Co Sup't.

"VTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.?NO-
_j_i tice is hereby given to all persons not to
trespass on the property of the undersigned, in
St. Clair tp., by fishing or hunting or in any way
whatever, as they will be prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law. T. H. <fc N. J. LYONS,

JACOB BECKLEY,
ABNER W. SLEEK.
JESSE BLACKBURN,

jul3w3 JESS! WILLIS.

J NO. G. FISHER,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
BEDFORD, PA.

Fire Insurance effected perpetually or for any
term.

Life Insurance on the Interest Bearing Plan.
Losses spoedily adjusted and promptly paid.
july3,'oß

WV ACRES OF EXCELLENT
DIM/FARM LAND FOR SALE.?ONE
TRACT containing 262 ACRES, with good log
house and barn thereon ; also a good SAW-MILL,
worth a rental of S2OO per annum. About half
of this tract is excellent bottom and the balance
upland. About 100 ACRES CLEARED, well
fenced and in a good state ofcultivation. Balance
well timbered. The whole tract is well watered,
and is situate on Cunning's creek, in St Clair tp.,
adjoining lands of John Alstadt, Jacob Andrews
and Jacob Beckley. The mill and farm will be
sold separately, or together, to suit purchasers.

ALSO, one tract containing 183 acres, having a
good log house and barn and out buildings there-
on. About 65 acres cleared, well fenced and in a
good state of cultivation ; balance covered with
an excellent growth of valuable tirabpr?well
watered and situate near Plcasantville, in St.
Clair Township, adjoining lands of John Alstadt,
Jacob Bowser, Jacob Beckley and Joseph Smith

ALSO, one tract containing 157 acres, about 20
acres cleared, well fenced and in a good state of
cultivation; balance covered with an excellent
growth of valuable timber; well watered and
situate in St. Clair Township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Beckley, Joseph Smith and Christian
Mock.

Each of those tracts will be sold as a whole or
in parts, to suit purchasers, and will be offered at
private sale until SATURDAY, the 14th of Nov.
next, when, if not disposed of, they will be sold
to the highest and best bidder at public sale, of
which timely notice will be given.

For further particulars, address personally, or
by letter, J. W. DICKERSON,

Attorney-at-Law,
july3tf Bedford, Pa.


